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Ni% ORLEABE AP —Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison ,ail friday 

jack Ruby's unpublished telephone number appears in code in 

addreesbooln belone,ine to Lee Harvey 0s2all and Clay Ie ;haw. 

Garrison told Criminal District Court his investigators broke 

a telephone number code used by both Oswald and Shaw, a 

retired liew Orleans executive accused of conspiringto murder 

President John F. Kennedy. 

The district attorney's disclosure ri.ns counter to the Warren 

Commission Report which found ree indication of any link been 

oswald and ruby. Oswald was' identified in the report as 
	 f 

Kennedy's assassin. Ruby shot and killed Oswald at the Callas 

police station two days after Kennedy's death on nov. 24, Jeeeo 

Garrison's statement came in answer to motions by shaw'e 

attorneys akin- the return of .haw's addree2 bok, which was 

seized mare!' 1 alone with five cartons oX materials from ehawge 

handsome French Quarter home. 

The NeW Orleans district attorney has cha eft that Ozwaill, 

sham and the late Lavid w. Ferrie conspired here in Leptember 

1953 to .kill Preeident Kennedy. 

Garrison saidthaw's address book "Containe a unique address 

which ee:iste alsc in the address book of Lee Harvey a:_wald, as 

printed in the ,Marren commission eehibite Volume XVI, Paee 

OL ." 

He said both notebooks contain the earn e Lallas post office 

reference, "P. O. Box .1e3C:.'' 

"What makes even more significant this intereetin7 concurrence 

of address is the fact that in :!9ecte there e-eieted no eucn post office 

box number in rallae, ,,  Garrison Lail. 

"the fact is that P. O. 19103 has been found to oe a codel 

description of an unpublished phone number in Dallas, Te.e., in 

leee,' ,  the district attorney said. "Tne code involved is one which 

is used in oswald's notebook quite systematically, apparently for 

the nurpose of concealing phone numbers he regarded as 

sensitive . . 
Garrison in his answer to the defense motion, said that with 

many five al_ it numbers found in Oswald'~ notebook; the order of 

the letter',A1:30DEis transposed, for the purpose of codine, 

to 	3 1)  C. earrieon sail a reverse process is used in 

uri:;craLblin . 



Referrin, to the prefix telephone e::chane letters, L4arrison 

said ;. 
"C;swald invariably uses the dial of the telephone as conversion 

machinery to convert letters into numbers and back again. Be .  

systematically adds the number - values resulting in a sum which 

can be later broken down intoLthe real exChange lie tiny. 
by using the telephone dial for conversion Of letters to numbers, 

Garrison explained, the letters 442w. 0.'' become'the.ditit 13. The 

only exchange which .  the number 13 converts to in Dallas, he Said., 
is Whitehall. 

the post office bc.ix number founi in the Shaw sand Oswald 

address books, 1,-.1051  when unscrambled, bedomes 1,69.01, Garri on 
said. By subtracting 1300 • from'1-159010 .he added, the result is 
1-66C14 

garrison said ruby's unpublished telephone number at Dallas 

in 1953 was Whitehall 1-5301.. 
• 

The district attorney said Oswald used two Standard numbers 
in codins! numbers in his address book. These numbers were .1360 
and ,4,00, 'he said. 

Shaw was Indicted March ss on a murder .conspiracy chare 

and is free under $10,000 bond awaiting trial. 
Jr!- 5ti 	May 12 
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new orelans p-arrison a06"21iI7 add: trial. 

In Detroit, i, uby's brother, Earl Ruby, was-asked about GarriSon's 
announcement, and ne said; "I don't believe it.' ,  

he said he didn't believe Jack :Ruby had an unlisted telephone 
number. 

"I diln't know about any - such listing for him and I believe he woUld 
have told me, s'  ".z7arl Ruby said. 

'As far as I'm concerned, there's not one bit of truth. 

to it,'' he said. "I don't believe Jack was involved in am plot. I. jut 
don't believe it. 

''hat does the telephone company sayT , ' he said. "It isn't true.''' 
1c e ray 


